
I hope you have all been enjoying the wonderful men’s and women’s Ashes series. I’m
sure there are few tired Nuna members like my good self, with all the late night sport
options on offer along with the cricket.

Not long now until preseason kicks off! I’d encourage anyone looking to set themselves
up for a good season to get along on a regular basis. Great chance to add a new shot or
ball to your repertoire, and also a chance to work on your cricket fitness. Ooze, Rohan
and Jimmy have been planning a few exciting changes for training, so make sure get
along and have a look and helps us get a step ahead of our competition. Remember our
goal this year as a club is to get back to playing and winning finals this season. The
process begins with pre-season.

Looks like we are on track to have our first ever competitive women’s team up and
running this season! First pre-season training session was held last weekend and it was
great to see most of our social sixes from last year in attendance. Still room for a few
more players, so please get the word out there to anyone who might be interested. Our
Sunday sessions for this group, run by Bec Brown and myself, are happening over July
and August are open to any women wanting to come and try cricket.

Lynda and I met with council a couple of weeks back and looks like we will have a new
synthetic pitch and run ups in place for the start of the new season on Bob Saker. Great
news! Budget has been approved but they have been waiting for a break in the weather
to start work to avoid damaging the ground with equipment. If you have any thoughts
on how we can improve our facilities, now is good time to let us know your ideas.
Council are looking at a strategy for the whole precinct, so we have an opportunity to
make submissions. We have requested a separate area for dog walkers and a shelter for
players between the middle and bottom grounds, as examples. New clubrooms and
new training nets are on the cards, but are a couple of years away at this stage.

We are also undertaking many training sessions for the transition to PlayHQ. The Junior
registrations are now open, with womens and seniors cricket to follow soon.

Lastly, it is not too late to recruit new senior players to the club. If you have any
relatives, friends, work mates etc who are cricketers, just ask the question on what
they are doing this season. If any interest in playing at Nuna let me know their details
and Ooze and I will follow up with them.

Enjoy the newsletter and I look forward to catching up with you all soon.
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PRESEASON
SEASON 23/24

AT TOPLINE CRICKET CENTRE FROM 6:30PM

EVERY THURSDAY THROUGH 
AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER

Let's start our season off on the right foot
with a solid pre-season. Get your self back
in the groove for the new season ahead.

$10 per person to cover net hire.

TRAINING BEGINS THIS WEEK



Over the winter, we are running
womens cricket sessions at the Topline
cricket center. The sessions are open to
players of all abilities to come and
have a go at cricket. Bec Brown and
Rob Ferdinands will be running the
sessions on Sundays through August.
Feel free to come and have a go and
join the smiling faces.

Sun August 12th - 12:30 - 1:30
Sun August 27th - 12:30 - 1:30

We are always on the lookout for
equipment for our junior and womens
programs. If you have any unused
cricket bats, helmets, pads etc. that you
would like to contribute, get in touch
with Rob Ferdinands
(robinferdinands@bigpond.com)

Social Sixes will also continue this
season for women, if you have any
female relatives, friends, work mates,
neighbours who are interested in
cricket and want to get fit, not
necessarily play, ask them to get in
touch with Bec (0412 102 417) or Rob
(0400 326 029).

WOMENS CRICKET
TRAINING AND COME & TRY

WOMENS CRICKET

SOCIAL SIXES

EQUIPMENT NEEDED



Junior family contact information

Please take the time to fill out the survey to
ensure that the club has your up to date
information and expression of interest to play in
Season 2023/24.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

All Junior registrations are now managed
through PlayHQ, please follow this link to
register:
https://www.playhq.com/cricket-
australia/register/34ccb2

Membership fees are an essential revenue
stream for the club and help fund the general
cricket club playing costs of ground rentals,
association fees, player insurance, balls,
equipment and coaching resources.

If you are keen to help out with up-coming
School clinics (during School hours) and have a
Working With Childrens Check, please contact
Andrew Siebel, Junior Manager on 0402 260 545.

Child Safety
As a club, we are committed to meet the
Victorian Government 11 Child Safe Standards
and create a welcoming, safe and inclusive
environment for all members in Season 23/24.
Tom Taylor will continue in the role of Child Safe
Officer. If you have any questions, don't hesitate
to get in touch with Tom on 0452 440 115

Junior Cricket Update

Child Safety Officer
Tom Taylor

Junior Registrations now open

Annual playing subscriptions for
2023/24:
Junior girls = $104*
Super 7s, Fast 9s, U12s = $134*
U14, U16, U18 = $184*
*All players must pay the $16 Cricket Australia
insurance fee in addition to club membership
fees
Note: Family discount applies for those with two or more
children registering for the NCC Junior program

https://www.playhq.com/cricket-australia/register/34ccb2


Nunawading
Cricket Club

To Register please visit

To Find out more contact 

https://www.playhq.com/cricket-
australia/register/34ccb2

Andrew Siebel
Email: andrew.siebel.as@gmail.com
0402 260 545

Junior
Registrations
NOW OPEN

w w w.nunawadingcc.com.au

We are a diverse and welcoming club with teams 
that cater for all levels of cricketer.

Junior Blasters 4-8 year olds
Junior Cricket 
Super 7s, Fast 9s and Under 12s to Under 18s - Boys and Girls all
abilities 

2023/2024
Season 

Nunawading clubrooms at Mahoneys Reserve, Mahoneys Rd, Forest Hill



Junior Pre-season 
INDOOR TRAINING
SESSION
4 Sessions
Sunday 20th August 
Sunday 27th August 
Sunday 3rd September 
Sunday 10th September 

11am – 1pm
3 lanes at Topline
$5 per player
Topline Cricket
31 Burgess Rd, Bayswater Nth

NEW PLAYERS WELCOME

www.nunawadingcc.com.au 



OUR SPONSORS

CP Insurance Services are our major
sponsor, and have been for some time.
We are extremely grateful for their
contribution.
CP Insurance Services specialises in
combining all of your Commercial and
Personal Insurances, into one convenient
and easy to manage account. To discuss
your insurance needs contact

CP Insurance Services are our major
sponsor, and have been for some time.
We are extremely grateful for their
contribution.
CP Insurance Services specialises in
combining all of your Commercial and
Personal Insurances, into one convenient
and easy to manage account. To discuss
your insurance needs contact

cpinsurance.com.au

Scott O'Neill: 0401 503 622

The Blackburn branch of Bendigo bank
have been great supporters of
Nunawading over the years and are a
great bank to be a part of. To discuss
your banking needs contact

bendigobank.com.au

Peter Greirson: 9894 8467

Ecolab have been supplying Nunawading
with cleaning, bathroom and, health
supplies for many years now and we
thank them for their contribution. To
discuss your needs contact

ecolab.com

Scott Witherden: 0419 821 561

Piccolino's have been supplying food to
our club over many years, including our
weekly selection night meals. They offer
a wide array of modern and traditional
Italian cuisines.

piccolinoexpress.com.au

Order on: 9803 1885

M print have been great supporters of
our club. M Print are a medium size
commercial colour printer based in
Mentone. Established in 1988, we
currently serve the corporate market,
trade and general public. We can assist
you directly with concept and design right
through to the final product. If you want
to discuss your printing needs contact 

mprint.net.au

JP Lefebure: 0438 538 012Corsec are a security company who
provide security guards and other
services. To discuss further contact

Paul Bradley: 0433 089 447


